
EL Weekly

Dear Students and Parents, 
I hope that everyone had a wonderful weekend 

and a nice mother’s day for those who celebrated it!  
This week I will be on GoGuardian and will try to check 
in with you if you are working on your assignments 
using the chat feature.   If you have any questions, 
please let me know!

Sincerely, 
Mr. Miner
(630) 279-6160 ext. 6060 
dminer@saltcreek48.org

If you need help with any of your assignments, from me 
or any of your teachers, I will be available live on a 
Google Hangout between 1:00-2:00pm.  I will be using 
SignUpGenius to schedule meetings in 20 minute time 
slots.   If you need help outside of those times, email me 
to set up an appointment.  

**************************************************
SignUpGenius - Salt Creek and Swartz

1:00-2:00pm Monday - Thursday
Schedule time with me here. Once you are signed up, I will 
provide the Google Meet code for our meeting.  Thanks!

**************************************************

 

Mr. Miner
May 11th - May 15th

Announcements Dates & Reminders 

Recommended Engagement Time Salt Creek and Swartz Activity #1

Here are the recommended times for students to be engaged 
in daily remote learning activities by grade level.  This 
includes lessons and activities from all of your child’s teachers 
and specialists.  

Grade Minimum Maximum
K 30 minutes/day 90 minutes/day
1-2 45 minutes/day 90 minutes/day
3-5 60 minutes/day 120 minutes/day

Writing task - friendly letter

Who is someone important in your life that you 
really appreciate and are thankful for?  For this 
task, you are going to practice writing a friendly 
letter.  

Directions

Assignment

Example

Gaggle, Herd, and Murder

1. Click here to read the story with me. 
2. Get a copy of the story here. 
3. Discuss and answer these questions with 

someone at home.  Click here.

Salt Creek Activity #2 

mailto:dminer@saltcreek48.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A4DA9A82FA6F85-check
https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/gBzjAQE6B1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W3Llpy3COqEtvGNBeK-UIVvw1s6mKg7cye1HVe3FrzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DTn2ixAeL4KNrLPM2ehXAuJIUlRZ230IfOeSWX_CDF4/edit?usp=sharing
https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/4d4eUo6E7S
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tt2vwmy9jf7iVjcw1fORzA_Wk5R-xwV-/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHnVepEd5q2UDbYbwLSGSznpjKkxzn7N-JiJRCTmZdbw0MeQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


P A G E  2 o f 2 

Collective nouns

A collective noun names a group of individuals.  
Write the correct collective noun to complete each 
sentence.   

Directions

Assignment

Celebrating Ramadan

1. Click here to read the story with me. 
2. Get a copy of the story here. 
3. Discuss and answer these questions with 

someone at home.  Click here. 

Directions 

Salt Creek Activity #3 Swartz Activity #2

Swartz Activity #3
Compare and Contrast

Compare and contrast Ramadan with another 
holiday.  First complete the organizer.  Then 
complete the writing assignment.  

1. Directions
2. Organizer and assignment

-watch videos, play games, practice activities at brainpop.  
-Funbrain online books and games: 
Pre-K- Kindergarten 
Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
-Online books:
Unite for Literacy
Storyline Online
Wilbooks in Spanish

 
Thank you, families, for taking the time to review this newsletter and for 
all of your support at home.  As always, please call or email if you have 
any questions or concerns regarding your child!   -Mr. Miner 

Mr. Miner
May 11th - May 15th

Additional Resources

https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/h1cLNUt2sb
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZNWwqx5lP1Bnyt8PvstipGxccKEaMuoxrWgwFmyXfu-0ASA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/fvMgfRAheJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GrkYBWWGdbBhAbxFIa5DiyjI_AdQKBZo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbzqCSgQXj0gzDp73dOg2PME_3rHcCm7HHvoh-xC9RY2rOBA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/dbBBOa6l31
https://soapbox.wistia.com/videos/Iisxu2M3cW
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JcLVRfEyFJz5iN6AI985bt_J_M8J5pBZarIdYeantzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://ell.brainpop.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/pre-k-and-k-playground
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/1
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/2
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/3
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/4
http://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-kindergarten

